
 
 

POST-GAME NOTES 
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES vs. SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS 

September 19, 2021 
 
 
49ERS 17, EAGLES 11 

• Philadelphia rushed for 151 yards and 1 TD on 29 attempts (5.2 avg.). This is the first time the Eagles 
have rushed for 150+ yards in back-to-back games since 11/5/17-11/26/17 (three games). 

• Jalen Hurts threw for 190 yards and led the team with a season-high 82 rushing yards, which is the 
2nd-highest total of his career (106 on 12/13/20 vs. New Orleans). He capped a 5-play, 75-yard 
scoring drive in the fourth quarter with a 1-yard rushing TD as well. 

o The score marked the 4th rushing TD of Hurts’ career. He has produced TDs in each of his 
last 7 games dating back to Week 13 of 2020. Following the TD, Kenneth Gainwell 
converted his first career 2-point conversion to cut the deficit to 17-11. 

• Hurts completed a 91-yard pass to Quez Watkins during the second quarter, which is tied for the 5th-
longest passing play in team history. It was the Eagles’ longest completion since Michael Vick 
connected with DeSean Jackson on a 91-yard TD on 12/12/10 at Dallas. 

o Watkins finished the game with a career-high 117 receiving yards, which are the most by an 
Eagle since Travis Fulgham on 10/11/20 at Pittsburgh (152 yards). 

• Jason Kelce started his 107th consecutive regular-season game, which marks the longest active 
streak among NFL centers (longest streak by an Eagles center since the 1970 merger). Kelce’s streak 
is the longest by any NFL center since Chris Myers from 2007-14 (123 games). 

• Alex Singleton led the defense with a season-high 11 tackles (5 solo). Anthony Harris (10 total, 2 
solo) and Eric Wilson (10 total, 5 solo) also logged double-digit tackling efforts. 

• Javon Hargrave posted a season-high 7 tackles (2 solo) with 2 TFLs and 1 QB hit.  
o Hargrave has 4 TFLs this season, 1 shy of his total from last year. 

• Avonte Maddox forced a fumble against 49ers TE George Kittle during the third quarter. It was 
Maddox’s 3rd career FF as well as his first since 12/15/19 at Washington. 

• Jake Elliott kicked his 90th career FG (45 yards), tying Sam Baker (1964-69) for the 3rd-most FGs in 
Eagles history, behind David Akers (294, 1999-2010) and Paul McFadden (91, 1984-87). 

o Elliott’s 45-yard FG increased his career points total to 404, surpassing Tommy McDonald 
(402, 1957-63) for 8th place on the franchise’s all-time scoring list. 


